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everybody is inviled ro
join lhe Sanoan Vi11a8ers
at the BYU-HC fteld for
lots of food, fun and comp-
etitlon. Bro. Tufaga says
to bring your dinner or

cone halp yol-isel-f to rheir
gastlonomical fare.
This grand social affair
ritl begin about 9:00 A-1,1.
and continue lo sundoi"Tn.

THEATRE REVI;E
Carl Fonoimoana, theatre

manager has issued challenges
to entertainets and inslruc-
iors motivating Lhem towards
increased enthusiasm aad qua-
lity perfoEoance. Iror their:
efforts, the "I{issionary of
the Month" award ls presenied
lo the outstanding performer
who is exemplary in his/her
character; rho exhiblts posi-
ti.ve traits in attilude, good
grooming, perfornrance, etc.
Instructors ar:e expecled !o
develop new daoces and music
!o be used in lheir sactions.
A feH original composiEions
w111 be added lo the show in
the coming months.

I,Ji Haereiii, assistanr
theatre manager, announced
that Panesi Afualo has been
giveB the responsibility of
arranging the nusic performed
by lhe Sunset Isle Ser:enaders
wlth the asslslance of Hank
Nardahine and Kofe Pula. There
has been a definite inprove-
ment of musical qualit) b,1

lhe PCC Inusicians since be-
coming reorganized.

The call is out for a re-
union of entertalnets inho
performed the first show in
the PCC theatre. A11 former
enter:talners ate inviled to
joln 1n the celebration and
contacl l\rl Haereitl a! exr110
vho hopes to recruit enough
"01d-timers" io perform !he
first shou in lhe neff theatre.

GI]NDE.POST
Steve Bennet t, Marketlng

Director, exteflded an invita_
tion to all local tour oPer-
ators to visit the PCC, 'Ihe
purpose of lheir vlsit is to
become better acquainted lilth
the PCC tours and its attiac-
lioDs. Iillhin a six !,reek Pel-
iod 700 operators \^'111 rake a

lour of the vi11eges, samPle
dinner at the Eibiscus Buffet
and vlev lhe evening show.

Employees in all areas must
be ar'rare of lhe -imPortance of
quality perforTnance !o these
visitors. lour oPeratoxs are
responsible to a Srea! extent
for the large volune of visi-
lors Nho enter the "Ga!e aY to
Polynesia". Therefore, the
enthusiasn and hosPltality ex-
tended bY guldes, entertainers
and demonslrators !ri11 grearlY
influence the favorable or un-
favoable atEitude of these
very speclal guests.
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The Polyneslan Cultural
Cenler will be closed on
Thursday in observance of
Thank6givlng Day, Business
ini11 resune as usual the
day after:. Ernployees are
encouraged no! to add to
the high\a'ay congestion on
lhis holiday. Local r:esi-
dents could add to the en-
j olrent of Thanksgiving Day
by inviting college str.rdent
to join irilh them, espe-
cia1Iy those i'ho are sepa-
r,ated fron their famili.es
at this lime.



Something different in
Hospitality is the rrExecu-

tive'r tour r,rhich should not
be confusecl r,rirh the "VIp,'
tout. This flelr idea is a1-
so a personalized tour rilh
the opportunity !o neet
each village chlef and rhe
general manager. The canoe
ride is not included on
Ihis tour, horever, a carE
is provided with an our-
standing guide and there is
a short refreshrent break
at the Marquesan Tohua.

ihe Hospitaliry 0pera-
tlons is looking fonra:rd to
December 26 iThen rhe v11-
lage tours r,ri11 originate
ln the new pavillion soon
!o be completed. .hticipa-
ting a nove at the same
.time is the Laie Re6erva-
tiols and Boxoffice Flongwlth the Shop Polynesia.

Rained Out
The PCC closed yesrerday

due to heavy floodings and
cont inuous rain.

Devot iofla1, which was
scheduled for yesterday. r,,as
also called off because of
the rain \rhich prevented many
enployees f rom atlending,
Dean A.dersen and Alice Logan
viho were slared to speak have
been invited to return Tues-
day, December 9.

YILLAGE NOTES
PCC gr.rests have been in-

triqued by legends of Poly-
nesia. During lhe hour of
5:50p,n. to 6:30p. n. casual
strollers ihrough the vil-
lages are invited by the
villagers to j oin their
"Legeod Hour". A restful,

Ior,'-key actlvity, this is
an excellen! tine to appre-
ciate the village scenery
and prepare for lhe excit-
ing and colorful polynesian
extravaganzb.
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PCC Management has ac-
cepted lwo "Crea!ive Ideas'r
and lhe departnenrs con-
cerned are purting them in-
to practice. An atard of
910.00 each ent to Wayne
Wong and Tli Lolotai.

"Cupd and napkins should
be rationed out in the emp-
ployee lunch area to reduce
\'ras!e. "--\"ra),ne

"Employees should be
instrucled ln the use of
saf ety equipment. "--Tii

Life would be pretty dull if people
couldn't dream. Take that boat vou're
alwhys dreaming airout. Just ihjnk-
ing about it makes you feel pretty
good. But you won'L just have to
dream ifyou buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
Because Bonds can make your dream
boat a reality.

Now Bonds mature in less than six
years. Which means maybe it won't
take forever for your ship to come in.

Just knowing you've got the safety
and security of U.S. Savings Bonds
working for you can make dreaming
for anything a lot more fun. Because,
with Bonds, the good times and the
good things can really happen.

So, don't give up dreaming. Just
keep buying U.S. Savings Bonds-
they're the stuff dreams are made of.

Now E Bonds pay 6 % inierest when held Lo
maturity of 5 years, l0 months (4% rhe firsr
yea.). aonds are replaed if lct. st ,len, or
destroyed. W&n needed they can be cashed
at your bdnk. lnLerest is tror subj.lr ro sut
or locll in@nrr rrxes, and fdprdl tax may
b€ deferrcd until redempnur'.
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ThIfie stoclc in America.
Now Bonds mature in less than six years.


